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Contributions are welcome. Please submit to UN OCHA by Thursday 16:30hrs, Email: ocha-eth@un.org 

Key Issues 
 The Government will use 

the newly completed 
railway from Djibouti to 
Adama, Ethiopia to 
transport relief supplies. 
 

 At least 210,600 people 
are expected to be affected 
by flooding and at least 
105,300 people are at risk 
of displacement, according 
to the Flood Contingency 
Plan released on 18 
November.  

 
 OCHA’s Humanitarian 

Response Fund (HRF) 
issued a Call for Proposals 
for WaSH response in Afar, 
Amhara, Oromia, SNNP, 
Somali and Tigray. 
Proposals must be 
submitted before 5 
December 2015. 

 
 Tendaho Sugar cane 

Factory provided 700 
hectares of land to the Afar 
Region Disaster 
Preparedness Bureau to 
be used for an animal 
fodder bank. Site 
clearance and preparation 
is completed.   

 

Donors	are	urgently	requested	to:	
	

•	Provide	additional	funding	to					
				address	current	(2015)	needs	

 Bring	forward	2016	funds	now	
	

•	Review	options	to	re‐programme			
			existing	development	funding	for					
				priority	humanitarian	response	
	

•	Seek	additional	resources	
	

•	Support	country‐level	pooled	funds			
(OCHA’s	Humanitarian	Response	Fund	
(HRF)	and	the	emergency	funds	
managed	by	USAID	and	ECHO)	

Government leads drought response 
Government procures an additional 600,000MT of wheat for drought response  
More than 600 thousand metric tons of wheat procured by the Ethiopian government is 
expected to arrive at the Port of Djibouti this week. The Government will start using the 
newly completed railway from Djibouti to Adama, a town near the capital of Ethiopia, Addis 
Ababa, to transport relief supplies in-country. To date, the Government, at the federal and 
regional levels, allocated more than 6 billion Ethiopian birr or ~US$285 million from its 
strategic reserves for the drought response. National and sub-national committees were 
established to oversee the distribution of relief supplies.    
 

The Government releases a Flood Contingency Plan 
El Niño has a dual impact on Ethiopia 
causing drought in the north, central and 
eastern parts of the country; and flooding in 
south and south eastern areas (see map. 
Source: Fewsnet). The overflow of the 
Wabishabelle River in October flooded 
communities along the river banks in East 
Imy, Kelafo and Mustahil woredas (Somali 
region). The Government and partners are 
responding based on identified needs.  
 
To mitigate the impact of more flood-
induced damages, displacements and health risks during the last quarter of the year, the 
DRMFSS1-led national flood taskforce which was reactivated in August, released a Flood 
Contingency Plan2 on 18 November. The Plan guides flood mitigation and response efforts 
in flood-risk areas, especially along the Wabishabelle, Genale/Dawa, and Omo River 
basins. At least 210,600 people are expected to be affected by flooding and at least 
105,300 people risk displacement. The Government’s DRMFSS, IOM, UNICEF, IRC, the 
Ethiopian Red Cross Society and ICRC pre-positioned emergency shelter and non-food 
items in strategic warehouses, including in Addis Ababa, Adama, Dire Dawa, Gambella, 
Harar, Hawassa, Jijiga, Kombolcha and Nekemt.   
 

ASG Kang visits drought-affected areas in northern Ethiopia 
Assistant Secretary-General and Deputy Emergency Relief Coordinator Kyung-Wha Kang 
was on mission in Ethiopia from 18 to 21 November. During her stay, ASG Kang met with 
State Minister Mitiku Kassa, Ministry of Agriculture, Ambassadors and representatives from 
the donor and the humanitarian community. She delayed her departure from Ethiopia to 
visit Hintalo Wajirat woreda in Tigray region, where she was briefed by the Government and 
partners, heard from the drought-affected community on what their priority needs were, and 
saw the impact of the El- Niño-reduced kiremt rains on planted crops. ASG Kang departed 
Ethiopia with an understanding that an urgent scale-up of international support to the 
Government’s response effort was required. For more information, contact ocha-
eth@un.org   

                                                     
 
1 The Government’s Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sector 
2 https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/system/files/documents/files/flood_cp_17_november_2015.pdf 

Ethiopia is responding to an El Niño-caused drought emergency: The impact of the failed 
spring belg (mid-February-May) rains was compounded by the arrival of the El Niño weather
conditions that weakened summer kiremt (June-September) rains, whose harvest feeds 80 to 85
per cent of the country. This greatly expanded food insecurity, malnutrition and affected livelihoods 
across six regions of the country. The level of acute need across virtually all humanitarian sectors
has already exceeded levels seen in the Horn of Africa drought of 2011 and is projected to be far 
more severe throughout an 8 to 10 months period in 2016.  


